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Abstract 
The effects of three irrigation regimes (partial root zone drying, PRD; normal deficit 
irrigation, NDI and full irrigation or well watering, WW) on vegetative growth, dry matter 
yield and irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) of Arabica coffee (Coffea arabica L. cv. F-
59) were studied under a rain shelter in Ethiopia. Relative water content (RWC) of leaves and 
stomatal conductance decreased by NDI and PRD treatments, but plants grown in PRD had 
leaf RWC values closer to those of WW plants on some measurement occasions. Shoot 
growth and total dry matter yield were significantly reduced by NDI and PRD. Root: shoot 
ratio was higher for plants in the PRD compared with WW or NDI. PRD also saved 50% of 
the water required for full irrigation and resulted in significantly (21 to 43%) higher IWUE 
compared to NDI and WW treatments. Therefore, it was concluded that PRD could be 
practically advantageous for the production of coffee seedlings in areas where water is scarce 
for irrigation and dry spells are prolonged. 
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